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Arabians Parade

Mustang Cagers Play
Bruins, Pepperdine

President Announces
First Horse Showing

By Ed Isltr
With • golden opportunity to improve upon ite conference
record of one victory and one defeat, Cal Poly facea the Papperdlne W avei tonight on tha •outhlander'a court. At th*
present time, Penperdlne leads the league with a record of
one win and no losaea. A victory for the locale woyljl place

Cal Poly’i first public horse show will be held In the
horseshow ring o f its newly acquired Kellogg horse ranch
on Sunday, March 12, it was announced today by President
Julian A. McPhee, The famous 812-acre, four million dollar
Arabian horse ranch is located near Pomona, and tentative

plana for Its utilisation as a part*
of tho Voorhla campus arc being
worked out by President McPhea ,
and itaff members from both San I
Lule Oblapo and Voorhla. Aa part .
of the requirements contained In
the deed by which the collate ac
quired the ranch, the college muat
present a minimum of 14 horee
shows each year.
California State Polytechnic colTentative Schedule
age Boots and Spurs club at tha
In a meeting here Wednesday. annual banouat laat night a* tha
Preeident McPhee, Dean Harold campua. Club membora are majors
WiUon, Voorhla unit, and Charlie in anima! husbandry at Cal Poly.
The Brat award waa a plaque anTeam, Kellogg ranch manager, eat
up a tentative schedule for- these «rav«d with tho names of flva
■how*. Beginning with the Ant graduating students who havo
ihow on March 11, two 50-minute gained recognition in scholarship,
ihowa will be held each succeeding «lu.b M « w l « . echod activities
and outs ids (Held work in animal
Sunday through March M.
Thaao man were Bob
Thereafter, regular ahowe will husbandry.
Jerry Craig, Dannia
be presented every Sunday, start Bowmen,,
ing on the second Sunday in Daly, Mitch Evovitch and Georgs
October and continuing through Strethearn. The plaque will be
the last Sunday In May. weather displayed in the animal husbandry
permitting. Each show is to in trophy room. Thla le tha flrat
clude Id separate acts featuring award of its kind presented by the
tome of the finest blooded and department.
Judging team members—James
best trained Arabian horaea in the
Morrislon, Daly, Craig, Stratheam,
United States.
Bowman and Wsdto Combs—reAdmission Price
. . ooivarJ belt buckles, Aso receiving
Regular price of admission has belt buckles were rodeo team mem
.been tentatively set at 85 cents, bers i Tom Andre, Lem Boughner,
but President McPhee haa stated Neel Fadler Cotton Rosier, Bob
that Cal Poly student body card Doner end Dick Hutchinson.
Guest of honor was George N.
holders will b* admitted at oeruln designated ahowe by paying Keyston, Ban Francisco saddlery
manufacturer. College President
only the tax.
Julian A. McPhee attended the ben
Months of Intensive study and quet along with 800 club members
research will have to be completed and nine faculty advisers. Strathbefore definite future plana for the eam was toastmaster.
Kellogg ranch unit can be announ
ced However, President McPhee
••Id that the property will be
utilised fer a sound, roiloge-li v l
educational program based upon
the aeme philosophy which guides

AH M m Receive
Banquet Awards

the educational

Ian Lula
campuses.

offerings at the

Oblapo

and

Voorhla

Editor Schedules
El Rodeo Sittings

Club M en Hear
Hatchery Talk

Paul Sales, Petaluma, owner of
tho lergoet hatchery on the Pacific
coast, spoke last night to members
of tho Cal Poly Poultry olub, ilaaeroom 19. Hs discussed opportuni
ties in tha poultry industry open
to Poly graduates and how they
may qualify for Jdb*.
Salta has been e loader In the
California poultry Industry fov
many yaara. Ha waa former direc
tor of th# California Baby Chick
association and la past president
of tha California Poultry council.
Bales and Bourke, hie hatchery,
has a 1,000.000 sgg capacity per
setting. On numerous breeding
ranchss In the state, hs owns more
thun 40,000 breeding birds.
Also. Seles works In coopera
tion with othor breodsra who own
a total, of 100,000 Leghorn breeder

Pinal portrait sittings and club
group pictures for tns 1950 HI
Rodeo are to bo completed during
the weok of Peb. 18-17, It wea announead today by Editor Don John
son. All faculty and graduates who
missed the December scheduling
end all group officers will have
their portraits taken at this time.
In addition, all organisations
which have mads satisfactory ar
rangement* with Club Editor Jim
Tisroan wil be achedulad for group
shots during this week. All clubs
which art now contracted on a
page pending” basil ara re
Wllklnihaw, f«w*hman
quested to contact either Tlemen h,willlam
poultry
student,
la Bales' stepson.
or Johnson before Feb. 8.

Council Flam Charity 'D ollar D a p ' - •

he
hs wlahaa
wishes contribution
contribution sent.These
»ent. T_m #
forma ere to be turned In until
his d o n a ti o n .Additional space has
bean provided ao that ha mey nil
In the name of any organisation
not listed.
If tha denor has no partlcuiar
choice, he may mark the column
provided for thla, and tha counell
will set aside tha contribution for
special drlvea not hsld annualh
This Is to be1the only charity drive
conducted on tho cemp/j thl*
school year.
Members of the c0U? f,,, F!^ t?o
that since this ia the only drive to
be conducted, they hop# that the
student body will support this
Olrli '
,in<* Canpp *r*re drive generously. They nope stu
dents take Ihslr »Iof* n- . I)0,|f!
0" those forms the donor may Days,'* to heart and make the
the organisations to which drive a auoeesi.

Peb. I through Fob. * has been
choaen by tho Inter-Club council
for Its Joint charity drive. Twb
collection tables will be set up,
In El Corral and the other in
lobby of the Admlnlitretion
eulldlng, and will be manned eontlnuou ly throughout the school
b representatives of all the
*«ognls*d cluba.
Pladir* forma for this Joint chartf drive will bo available with a
the organisations to bo covP*d. This Hat Includes: March of
“ ••pea, Amerloan Heart fund, Salws£',\ Army, CMncar aocloty,
vuf.V
Croon," Community
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Field Trip Cavers
W eldiag Processes

th* Mustangs at th* top ol the
CCAA scramble, Poly ie currently
in a live-way tie for second plao*.
Aa expected, the Waves bar*
wasted little time in proving to the
rest of the conference that their
reputation for producing eonutotently good cage squads will not
suffer.
Face Brains Saturday
. Tomorrow night, on the UCLA
hardwood, Cos.-h Ed Jorfetuefni
chargee will meet the high flying
Bruin* in a game that will b*
•hewn on television throughout the
southland, The Uclane are In a tto
for the sou them division leader
ship of the l’scl/le Coaat confercnee.

Latest msthuds and development*
in welding design wen exhibited
to welding design students during
a recent field trip to southern Cal
ifornia. Th* trip, conducted by R.
C. Wilev, welding design Instruc
tor, took place Thursday and Fri
day. Jan, 19 and IS.
Old Reliable .,. Could easily be
Th* students visited th* Souththe fob ploced on three year weet Welding and Manufacturing
lettermon Frank Rom. The company, tho Reiser Steel corp
oration and an ABME meeting at
Bremerton W aihington lad ha* the University of California, Los
played a lot of basketball for Angeles.
Th# value of good design, as
the green and gold during the
The Student Affaire Connell
pqft three seasons, but hi* ef appllad to ■nhoricsl tank-heads and
1n positioning work for welding, urgoe all those who can possibly
forts hove olwoys been over- . were shown to the student* by the
shodowed Ross will be in action Southwest Welding and Manufact attend the Cal Pely-UCLA game
when the M ustangs invode uring company, manufacturers of te de am White akirts and rent
large pressure vessels.
er's cape are the order at the
Southern California this week
Following this, the student* day.
end. visited tha Kaiser Steel works at
Laat pear, a sisabl* number
Fontana, Calif,, where they viewed
modern methods of steel produc- at students attended the soatest
tlon. Tjutr tour of the plant was and saw Paly put an a Sue diesuuspceh^sssfw^^ slaSqa Ass^n- 9he
processing of scrap metal, through
u S E H y S rT T ^ o l^ u In B H G ?
the open-nearth procsss and on to waa definitely inf tr io r to taoprooth* finished product.
ont cage squad, gave tha Weetwoodera a real scare before bowing
Cel Poly'e agricultural engineer
to tho race horse style of play aming department le featured in an
ployed by Coach John Wooden. A
article, "Dlaaels Demand Degree
lack of height and Inadequate
Dealers,n appearing in the January
reserves cost the Mustangs tha
Issue of Dleeal Progress. V. Hal
contest
Hlggine Is the author
Discussion of a proposed student Merpebi Named an All-Oppanent
The write-up features an air court
for trnffle offenders held
photograph of the eampua and pic- the spotlight on the floor of tho
Doe to hi# fins play loot year
tures of ag engineering etudente SAC meeting last Tuesday night. against the Bruins, Hank Moroskl
at work In daasea and out la the Although the proposed eourt has waa plaaad an the UCLA all
field*. James P. Merton, head of Mid top place In unofficial "die- opponent team.
the agricultural engineering de ru»«i»n for sew n! weeks, Student
Playing an tha Westwood eourt
partment, and Dr, Mile Whitson Body Preeident Bob Bowman's air constitutes
quite a psychological
also art pictured
ing of tho plan before SAC was handicap to any opponent, f t e
* According to the artiele, eouraes the first official action taken by ■ruins
have won II straight games
available at Poly were reviewed the student body.
at
borne.
If everything goes accord
end approved by the California
It waa pointed out by Preeident
to Hoyle, they will make It SI
Farm Equipment Dealers stools Bowman that a traffic court on ing
without defeat whan they engage
tJon. The stoclation found that the campus would eliminate driving the
Santa Barbara (touches Fri
course* offered here ara of Um to Morre Bay to pay fines and day
night.
f
type needed to develop men for tha would give the offender a better
farm equipment industry.
Gama
Televised
understanding of hie citation. He
The three-page article referred also stated that the number of
Tha game will be televised over
to Poly as “a branch of tha Uni citations Issued this school year
versity of California Agricultural le extremely high and that if a station KTTV in Los Angelas.
College at Davie." a mistake which student court is put Intn 0ftset
Poly’s contest with Pepperdine
the magaalne plane to correct in ths Anas could be used for a better will ba broadcast totally ever sta
the February Issue, according to purpose, such ae the Student Union tion RMNS. Saturday’s affair wtll
on* of th* editors.
not ba broadcast.
fund.

Article Approves
Ag Engineering
Department Setup

SAC Plans Study
O f Student Court

Campus To Receive
Dual Conventions
Every section of tho state will
bo represented at tho 10th annual
Young Farmers convention to be
held for th* second time on th*
Cal Poly campua. Th# convention
starts next Thursday and will con
tinue through Saturday.
Concurrently meeting will be the
third annual convention of the Cal
ifornia Young Homemaker* ass
ociation. Representatives for both
groupi will register at 10:80 a.m.,
Krh. 2, in the lobby of tho admin1*1 rat Ion building.
Following registration, they
will be welcomed to Cal Poly and
Sail- Lula Obalpo by President
Julian A. McPhee, .Student Body
President Boh Bowman and Mayor
Timothy O’Reilly. After that, both
conventions will open their busi
ness meetings.
Members of both groups will
attend th* annuel dance on Thurs
day night and tha annual banquet,
Friday evening. Musis for the
da” c* will b# sunpl'ed by th*
Collegians, and the Hun Lu'.s
Obispo chanter will sponsor the
banquet to be held In the Presby
terian Church Education building.

W here'* M a ry ? . , , If o picture i* worth a thousand word*, Jonn
Horriion figured that a Itva demon»trof on ihould really *ave r m
»om<* rol^nq
*1 •
«, A '-, f/vyet r^ r'ci}** Pr ng.
ing a I vrng on
*h
Ids* H 'irr um ti^nontiroiad *orta of the
technique* used m taking care of young iamb*
tPkste kr f r t i WsUrmsa)

1

i
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Movie Review

'Generals' Lese
Buttons In Film
. Button, button, who’* got the
button T ThU deep Mttellectuel
problem occupied two reels of Aim
et the leet ehowing of the Cel Poly
Film society. "Le Querre De Bou
ton," In our handy little French
dictionary means tne Mh of but
tons, but' It must have lost something in the translation because
the llngllih title
__ came out "Gen
orals Without Buttons."
Next Tuesday and Wednesday
may see the engineering auditor
ium* Ailed with tne mothers of stu
dents as the society present* "The
Eagle" with the swoon man of
mother's day, Rudolph Valentino.
Chapter nine of "Riders of Death
Valley" also will be presented.
' Not Boxy
Orammar school children, as a
subject for the last Aim, may have
been a disappointment to some of
the audience who expect a French
movie to contain a sexy theme so
often touted by preae agents. Aotually the Aim die a Ane Job of pre
senting the humor that can arise
when ohlldrsn try to Imitate their
elders,
The children of two rival vil
lages declared war on eaoh other
and organised armies, oomplete to
generals and scouts. The buttons
oame In when they decided that
a greatest punishment that they
eoula Indict on their eaptlvee was
to remove all the buttons from
their pants and shirts.
■tepid As Parents
Finally the children see the falaoy of war, and as the Aim uornes
to a dose one makes the sage obssrvstion that when they grow
up they will probably be as stupid
as their parents. The translator for
the English subtitles still Is able
to condense a Ave-mlnute uonveralien into a throe-word title.

T h r u American Horiai
Donated To College
Three American aaddlo-brod
galled horses were donated to the
oollege last weak by Walter T.
Wells, according to Lyman Bonn
Ion, animal husbandry department
head. Weils Is from tne Lai
Wells company of Los Angeles.
One of the horses, an eight-yearold Pa la ml no mare, Hlo»»om Peavine, Is the dam to the other two.
They are a Chestnut mare, KenAuer’s Princes Blossom, by Stone
wall King, and a white colt, Scotch,
by Prince of Belvedere.

Construction Shop
Improves Campus
Two-way communication between
the student store, book store, ooffee
shop and Oscar Luokslnger’s El
Corral office will be realised In the
near future, accoordlng to George
C. Abel, electrical construction
head. It will enable Luokslnger to
contact the different units of El
Corral from his offlco and to make
outside calls from any one of the
units.
The Intersections of California
boulevard and Campus way and
California boulevard and Entrance
way will be Illuminated by three
1500 watt lights, and they will be
played toward the parking areas
In front of the stadium. Night
lights operated by key switches
will be installed on the old maohine
ship which will be under the con
trol of the security oflloers.

Tropical Glass House
Newest Addition to OH
Lateat addition to the orna
mental hortlcultura unit la • new
tropical glaaa house, according to
Howard C. Brown, ornamental hor
ticulture Instructor. The building
Is prefabricated and was construc
ted at a cost of $4,000,
One entire benoh In the building
will be uaed for orchids, and tha
other benches for other tropical
plants. Brown statsd that within
tha next few years, ths school
plans to offer a course In orchid
culture.
Construction of ths building was
done by the farm carpentry and
ornamental horticulture classes.

Art Appreciation Course
Planned for Hext Quarter

Spices Per Laundry Pick Up

Two loading spaces are no«
available for ((Hiking up latmdry at
CU-Q In tha faculty parking s ^
rotation, a oourss glv- Offloer Steiner announced toady.
udant an understanding
or ths qualities of art, will bo
taught again In spring quartsr.
Instructor for the course will be
J. 8. Smith of the English depart
ment, and It probably will ba held
at the asms time as It wae laat
quarter.

&
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NOT DOOSt

DONS
GARAGE

HOT DOGS!

HOT

Camp Student Can Heck Wey

General

DOGS!

Auto Repair

fry 'em a t . . .

Students' care are obstructing
the approaches to stairways anu
doora to durmlturlas at camp hous
ing units, atcordlng to Ernsst Stei
ner. chlsf sscurlty offlcar. Hs said
that In tbs oase of An, fireman
would be hadlcapped in bringing
tn.hoee lines.

HERBY’S

All work guorantgod
Day or night colli

171 Meaferer h
maaaaad ei
ky
Memfiea
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Body Shop
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Complete Fountain
Service
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Holt Portion!
Served to Children
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*
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COMFLITI

n e s s .
I n , Camtfi ar. so M W that In . M U M

or hundreds of man and woman who smoked Camels—
and only (.amels— fur 30 eonaaoutiva days, noted throat
•pertillsls, making weekly examinations, reported

RESTAURANT
1ST Meetorojr >freer—ILO

/

NOT O N I IIN O U C A M OP THROAT
IRRITATION DUI TO IMOKINO CAM!LSI
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X-Ray Prepares
Vegetables ln _ __
A C Department
Vegetables are being blanched
by X-ray preparatory to doop-free•Ing Instead of by the usual steam
or boiling processes in experiments
conducted by the air conditioning
department, according to Norman
Hhsrpe, department head. In tha
experiment* Charles Henkel, sen
ior etudent and X-ray technician,
Is testing for color, taste and vita
min content! and Indications are
that auch a process -will produce a
superior product In all three respects.
X-ray equipment, properly oon■tructed, would probably be lese
expensive than present steam
Horticulture Students ort shown preparing calendula seedlings in equipment. Hhsrpe laid; and laea
flats for campus bea utification
^
irtwu,
w»»rm»*) refrigeration would be required to
freese the vegetables slnoe they

O H Students Plant Seedlings
Calendula seedlings now era be*
Inc frown at the horticulture unit
for eampua beautification, Howard
Brown, OH project supervisor and
instructor, announced today. The
seedlings are In flats at this time,
but thsy will be ready for plant*
Inf at various location* on the
campus. Freshmen students are
responsible for the beautification
project.
rive hundred (late were planted
by the students. Theee plants will
be grown for a IK-week period bo*
for being planted on tho grounds.
For two weoka tho plants rt*
malned in a greenhouse, After
that they were transferred to lath
houeaa' f o r t h o remaining 10
w##ka.
I.ater in the year, from Fobru*
ary through May, flower and vega*
table seedlings are r a l a e d for
wholoealo and retail aalas at the
ornamental horticulture unit.
Brown said that the seedling
plant projeeta are sarriad on by

Th «M i M u it Be R udy
For Typing March 4
Thssls course students this quartar will be given a letter “ P" grade
If theses are ready for Anal typing
by March 4. Students not finish*
Ing their theeee on time will receive
the letter grade “ E", which la sub*
jest to change as soon as all re
quirements nave been met. The
letter "P“ stands for passing, end
"E“ stands for Incomplete. -

freshmen end sophomore students.
In
7 ‘ year, 7
7 01?
— men
... tiie “third
the

graduate to pot plants. Fourth
year student# attend seminars,
writs theses and perform exparimonte.

Counselors Hold
Visitation Day
Porty-ona high school and junior
collage counselors and school ad*
mlnlatratore from Hants Barbara,
Ventura, Monterey and Han Luis
Oblepo counties were guests of
tho college laat Friday, for tho
first annual Counselor's visits*
tion day.
Vlaltlng school officials took a
three-hour bus tour of the campus
starting at 10 s.m. The tour In*
eluded stop# at the major agri
culture ami engineering depart
ments for the purpose ot acquain
ting the counselors with the collegs'* "learn by doing" methods.
Following a luncheon In the
school cafeteria, the group was
shown through tho guidance cen
ter and the Deiter Memorial
library.
President Julian A. MsPfeee wel
comed the group and oaplaMed
the “ upside d o w n " educational plar
of tho cottage, In> an afternoon die
cueslon, Dr. Hubert Hemsns, dean
of science and bumanitiaa, end
C, 0. MeCorklc, dean of Instruc
tion, described the teacher trainIng program of tho college.

Call 1925

DINNER SOM CAFE

far f u t courtMdi

HEALS REASONAILE
HOME ATMOSPHERE

662 Hlguero Sr

•

dry cleaning strelct
k

Oaee «J0 AM te 100 FM

Lewis Cleaners
* %/

- •

mom

rrru s o N

sSiijf1
mam. rung prugsis,

Power O ff On Sundayi
Ralph Millar, superintendent of
buildings and grounds, has announ
ced that for tho next two Hundaya tho powtr will bo shut off In
tho administration building. This
Is necessary In order to got ready
for the Inatallatlun of a now tele
phone system on the campus,
which will be Installed approxi
mately Mar. 1.

it K L it

Soourlty office reported an oncampus acoldent last Friday nlfhh
when two high sohool boys were
racing on Motley drive. One car
attempted to make a left-hand
turn Into Ban Lucia streat, ana
tho driver lost control, eldo-ewlped
a telephone pole and ran into a
fence,
The cars were moving at a
ferent types of Instruction into
IlfTercnt laboratory areas as near- speed In excess of 40 miles por
y as posslbla, ana to make better hour through a lR-mile eons, aocording to the security office.
use of the available apace.

The Original

hi

Clines Body Shop

M O TEL

Body Work

end

"fi

pissonins 11
necessary b e f o r e freealng the
picked vegetables to halt the life
processes which would otherwise
continue due to tha action of tho
enevmes,
Major revision of laboratories
end tool rooms In the department
has been going on for months and
Is now starting to ehow results.
Two roaaone for tho ohsnn,
Hhsrpe said, ar* to separate dlf-

Im u

f hi

Cars Raca On Matloy D rlvt—
One Ends Up Against Fence

IN N
•

Pointing
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•

ItoivM

M u N fif
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Phene 1140

,1 .

•

Auto Tops

•

Seat Cover*

•

Glaaa W ork

*40 Marsh It.

Fheee 422

YOUur AT

Sno- White
C re a m e ry

LET US MAKE YOUR CAR LOOK
LIKE NEW . . .
Chrorn Fitting

Tot 6it Quality
ta i Quantity
TRY OUR DAILY Me
LUNCHEONS ind DINNERS
Opea lifO AM. H I0J0 PM.
STAN COU
MIMaetstsy h

lumpore, doehboord, win
dow from#*, ot«.
Wo do any kind of pietIng: chrome, nickel, eilvor,
copper, broee, tin or cadmium,
>

NOT t o t s

I

evens

If yes ewe e het red er metereyele we’ll shreme the heads,
■eaiield*
|«oil
|| pipvv«
-1--------ill--menifgigii F
muTfieti, 0*0
mny vfgmmgmi eto**
oo^^ro*
parts we see polish

Our price* ora reeootwhio end our work guaranteed,
m tor oetimetoe come aoe oe ot

M athew s Plating Service
NO. 1 HIGUIRA STRUT

PHONI 717

Tuawu i t fo a i CJotkfug'

81ft Colgate MBaroott

Green Bros.
•

S tdtfy Brand O tto s

•

S tftiM , M illtry Natl

•

Mwli i tt i i SMrti

•

rr.tau.uxiw

Hfftpitel le I

HllEcIllflMRRI*

Photfilx Sacks

• Crosby Square Shots
We Ot*i I O N drees Sterne*
171 MONTHIY ITKtrr
SAN LUIS 01 UFO

\A

1'
We five I 6 H Grace Itself*

« I

H. WILLS

161 Palm It.

Davidson’s

NORWALK SERVICE !
Aik Jar U tilktr way . . , Path
truJt-morkt man Ms tarn tking.

Gasoline - Oil - Lubrication

Dropei — Furniture
Awningi — Linoleum

Car Washing - M otor Rapair

Window Shodes

S P E C IA L

Let us furnish your
House

STUDENT DISCOUNT 1

Tee Are lertted Te Use Oar
__T lest Tent*

1011 Higuore St.

Ne Carryia# Charge
Fheee « lf

.

- In Hamilton, New York, tho favorite gathering
spot of students ot Colgate University Is tho
Campus Store because it is a chmrful piece—
full of friendly collegiate atmosphere. And
when the gang gathers around, Ice-cold
Coca-Cola gets the call. For hart, ae in oolitfs
haunt* everywhere—Coke batonft.

< ASK AIOUT S b H ORIIN STAMPS

t ff Hlpeere St.

Phono 1911
\

*

a

tom<» uhoss AUTHoemr or me cocs-cou

7

comtmsv er
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Charge Attached to Rodeo
Poly Royal expenses have been climbing steadily
through the years. Tne show is getting bigger and, judging
from the InterMt it has kindled among the general public of
the state, more important. About 10,000 guests are expected
for the 1950 Poly Royal, April 28 and 29. Certain expendi. tures must bs made to provide attractions comensurate with
the slse o f the Poly Royal audiences.
Rodeo is a sport, or a spectacle, which is growing in
creasingly popular with this school and other western
colleges. Even Cal and Stanford are fielding rodeo teams.
Fortunately, we are ahead of the game here at Poly. We have
a flrit-rate, seasoned rodeo team that has been with the
school for a number o f years. Last year the Poly riders took
first place at the Tempe Invitational. Shortly after thta, they
placed aecond at the Cow Palace intercollegiate. A fine re
cord for one season. For "putting Poly on the map," rodeo
is a aplendid vehicle.
But back to Poly Royal. The rodeo is an Important at
traction at the late April show. It nearly miiflred last year,
however, when a Brahma bull battered through the arena
fence to escape from the catch pen. Luck was with us that
day. The bull did not charge Into the spectators. He just
wanted out. Then cams the funny side of the escapade: The
announcer had stated over hie PA eyitem, before the bull
charged, that the fence wee safe, bull-proof. After the cold
sweat ceaeed. the crowd thought it was a pretty good.
A few men on the campus, however, realized that bull’s
getting loose w u not even slightly
One of these
was Bud Collet, the man now responsible for the construc
tion o f a new campus arena. Bud Km vowed that no bull will
ever stage a second break-through. He li heading a com
mittee o f volunteer workmen who want to see a safe and ade
quate rodeo arena on the campus.
Unfortunatsly, only the labor is voluntary. The wood
used In the construction must be paid for. And the only way
to get it ie for the Poly Royal board to underwrite the job
ana charge admiulon to the rodeo. And so it w u moved,
seconded and passed. A charge of 60 cents will be muds for
each adult— a person pMt tne age of 12. There are no stu
dent ratM. Campus guests and students will pay the same
price. It can be no other way. The money must bs raised.
Dave Strathearn, Poly Royal general supervisor, hM
emphasised that Poly Royal is not going "commercial.MOnly
two chargee will be made during the annual celebration this
year. The rodeo and barbecue, expensive events to produce,
will be tubjact to charge. The Poly Royal board ii anxious
that these facta be brought before the student body. Any
questions may be sent to Dave Strathearn, PO Box 2118.

humorous.

,_______________

— S.M.

Degrees for Wives, Too
It won’t be long now, Claes of 1950; June soon will be roll
ing around. Four years at ths grind— working, sweating It
out, studying until ths w u hours of the morning, and finally
— graduation. What a day to be looking forward tot That’s
when we are rewarded for all our ejforts by getting that old
•heepskln.
But there is s smell group of unselfish people who toil day
after day, helping ue to gain that degree and thus a stronger
footing In this competitive world. THs m tollers, who get no
personal gain, are the student wives.
- Ev,r y graduate Is rewarded with a degree for hie years
of labor. Why not his wife, too? Can you think of a more de
serving person? Who listens to his tales o f woe and cheers
him when things get rough ? How many students can hoifeatijr
say they pained English on their own— without critical
help from home, that Is? And how about all those reports
that wars typewritten so neatly and the much delayed thesis
that was turned In on schedule? Did you accomplish these
things by yourselves, students?
'
r ! ” n o t* U f» « ttn g Poly should present the gale
with Bachelor o f Sciences in enejnssring or agriculture. Not
being bachelors, ths w I v m would have to settle for another
kind of degree-—something on the honorary type to show our
appreciation o f their efforts.
Other schools have practiced this In ths pMt, and Poly
*S°1
men, andjret some action on the
— R.

t.

■vi
“ Let’s watch those ioey flngere, big boyl’’
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Stable Sweepings
By K. 8. Krotch,
The past weak was a tough one for ol Krotch.
Along with flunking all my midterms, I waa told
by some scaly character that "Stable Sweepings”
wai, at best, a poor and bloating Imitation of
"File 18." It waa a blow, men. I have all tha re
spect in the world for my predecessor; but ho
U he, and I aha me. Call mo a son of a you know
what, and I only smile. But liken my style to
Dave Qoodman’a, and you have a ring-tailed bear
cat on your hands, Such Insinuations are about
aa welcome aa a spy from ths PE departmsnt at
Dan’s.
While speaking of Dan’*, Ed Islar, rookie
Bl Mustang sports editor, la Instantly brought
to mind. Ed la one man who knows sports, any of
’em. Ha makes bets about sports events past,
lining his pockata with sucker money. But last
night Rusa Pyla and I thought we had him.
Wagers were made and we wont over to the
library to eeo if Bob Pastor ever fought Joe
Louie before the latter became heavyweight
champion. Islor said he did; we eaid Louts was
champion both times ha defeated Pastor. On the
way to the reference shelves, Pyl* and I ware In
high spirit*. We kept laying, "Islar can be had,"
and tried to con other acquaintance* into laying
down some dough.
Well, Ed waa right He won. But It isn’t gen
ius. Besides being lewd and twisted, Iliar’s mind
Is photographic. He remembers averything he
reads, and In ths field ef snorts he has raid
everything. So don’t ever net with him—It’s
a boat race.
All the campus liberals were agog over the
reappearance or Mike Furat, crop* student, who
has spent the past nine months In Europe. Mike
and two Cal Poly chuma, Charles Leaky and
Warn* Colwell embarked for France last year to
study at the Sorbonn*. But, upon reaching the
continent, the three become obsessed with the
cording to Mike. They wisely took along a goodly
■tore of ailk stockings and aoap—oooh ha! A
youth meeting In Hungary waa one highlight of
the trip.
Hugh Hurling, lumber on* Mustang rooter,
got a big headline In the Tol-Trlb a weak ago,
following tho charity gam*. Maybe he does know
a mite about tho hardwood aport after all. Nines
he has been
boon aeon chatting with Coach Ed
then, ha

By Jacquea Strapp#
"Than to this earthen Howl did I adjourn *
My Up. the Secret Wall of Life to learni And
Lip to Lip It murmured —’While you live Drink
—for onco dead ydu never ahull return!"’
Ah, dear old Omar. Who, among the elbow
bendera, l.e., Poly man, oan quaatlon thia simple
oefspectlve of life of auoh a profound gentleman? Along with being deap, Omar Khayyam
la an extremely enterprising man. He hna n res
taurant in ’Frisco, New York and, ao I am in
formed, Loa Angelas. Ha also writes n bit of
poetry. Not only that—in between times he
■queeaea n few grapea and peddlea tha julea,
after allowing it to ait a bit to shake off Ita green
ness, on the road to wherever.
Seriously now, I like the guy. I am all for
posting him, posthumously or otharwise, an hon* yree aa "A-numoer-one
orary degree
"A-number-ont Doctor of PhilPhil
osophy.” or whatever. Porhapa
Perhaps we even could
max* him honorary maacot of tha Oal Poly
“ Monday Morning Cotton Spittera" club.
A sa point for reonforeamont, try thla on for
ala*. Thia bit should fit woll on you DAR’s who
Insist upon baatlng your brains out, digging for
more than Just an ordinary answar to any sort
of quaatlon.
’Tor ’fa’ and ’Ia-not’ though with Rule and
Lino, And ’Up-and-down’ without, I could doAn*. I rot in nil I only eared to know, Was
never deep In anything but—Wine.” Hoo-hai
Enough of such badinage. However, the
thought of the grape king’s substance of lift,
brings to mind a character who hae been running
loose over the Poly campus for aomt time now.
Porhapa you havo noticed him, along with that
fugitive from hunger, John Bless*, giving it the
Santa Monica batch routlno. Tha only muaoloe
either of those guys haa are the onaa that ksop
that middle tiro from slipping any lowart I have
it on good authority that the only reason they let
Sun hold the secretary Job ie because he hna neon
her* longer than Julian A.
"Sands of Iwo Jlma?" Yeah, that sure brings
back the old nightmares I I recall ona time out
there on that god-forsaken volcanic bllatar that
finaio ihla vacant look. Man, it was rough!
Thia particular day waa warm and stagnant,
and It must have been around 1800 when it hap
•nsd. Jerry and me wua crouching down—
erry’a an old buddy of mine. Yeah, him an me
Went to different aenoola together. Ho wua from
Now York, too. I novor aoen tho guy before. I
dunno if hla name la Jerry, even—by tha Old
Man’s knockad-out command car. (soma guy
had drained the crank case and forgot to repute#
tho plug. Anyhow. It wua all froie up.) It offered
■ome protection from the aun. Tha aona of Nip
pon wore as thick aa flies down on Okinawa, and
thers we sat. It wua rough, Moot
Jarry wua just remarking, with beautiful ges
tures, how tasty tho food in thoie parts was
when It happened. Yeah, ho wua Just serving
himself hla ascond course of “ K-ratlon.” Gawd,
things war* grim! I had been drowsing, dream
ing of making Iwo my pormanant homo, whaa
I waa snapped right out of my selwtea. by a
shriek. tha likes of whleh I will never again an**
viva. T*wm» a eroaa mixture of surprise, chagrin
and determination, and it was coming from JerryThlnga wua bleak, Mac.
I wua sitting right naxt to him, and ha wua
gurglin through a naif amila. Aa I wua thtnkin*
ef aumpthtn’ appropriate to eay, I leaned eloaar
to the poor aimp. All I could hoar from him wun

{

0**1 , Jerry, I sea. I tol’ ya if ya’d wash them
dang fatigues onaa in a while tnam lousy Aloe
won’t bother ya ao much.
Who, mo? Now, I novor even soon the Joint
I wua a third assistant bunk boy on tha Mataonia,
attached to nurses’ quarters.
l a a

a

al

-Flan

S i S f f H S letter* to the Editor

for Fresno. Thay hava a naw ag school there—
same course aa wo have, practically, and a bas
ketball team that took Ban Jobs and COP,
Hurling, you’ll romtmbor, la tha chappla who
broadeaats our many athletic contests. Ho la
the same one who describee tho casaba shot*
from SB and 40 foot out. A couple of us mea
sured that far on the Poly gym floor and wound
up on the other aide of tne center court line.
Our boye must be out for tho wrong sport.
Your Host leading California threo-yaar-old,
aims through in the seventh at Santa Anita
taat Saturday, winning all tha way. Wa liked
Blue Reading, show money, and etllf do, but any
little boas can hava an off day. Your Hoit Ie
touted aa a Kentucky Derby hopeful.
Morvlch was the last Goldan State beetle to cop
the Churchill Downs classic. If Your Host can
get by the Santa Anita Derby fluid three weeks
from tomorrow, he’ll open their
at Kalntuck.
But let’e not go overboard on the young fellas.
When the Handicap cornea up, keep an eye on
that good sailing plater, Citation, a Calumet
horse. He's all set to give Moonrusn one helluva
contest— wait and see. Moonruah la best bet
tomorrow also.
Priy Views, house organ of the Voorhia unit
gan Dimas, haa unleashed a scorching blast
YoHr P»£«r «■"»• out with an
aditorial panning San Dimas caew’a contemlatad deal to change their nickname from
ronooe to Arabian*. Tha southern branch took
unkindly to It. Thay say that tha Bl Mustang
version of the awitcheroo was “ vastly overplayed ’
Okay, then, San Dime*. Go ahead and be
Arabian*. Maybe urn'll change oura to the
Thoroughbreds. Zuncho’a a starling animal.
Just thjnk of tha plaudits wa’d glean by sending
■jjj
ijj* playing field under n silver saddle
and Trot Starkey. A* an added feature, or
precaution If you will, we could eond Robbie
Baldwin after horse and rider with a duat pan
and whlak broom.

oyoa

6

Dear Editor,
Hae your distinguished assistant adltor, Mar
von Sumner, turned Into a complete nambypamby? Or waa “ outside pressure" brought to
bear on him to write tha aditorial In tha Jan, II
Issue of HI Mustang which apologised to tha li
brary folk for tha rainy waathar-closed door in
cident? That simply was not the old Marvon
Sumner I used to Know. I should very mueh like
to know how come.
If a newspaper cannot spotlight Injustice*,
It has vary Util* right to ita exiatenca. It merely
becomes a periodic newa bulletin.
Maybe tha columnist was wrong In- accusing
the library of barring its door to tha rain-soaked
citlxen*. But, If I remember correctly, the eolomniat admitted that hla accusation might not b*
the latest word
If the library poopla had any objection of
excuse, It wae tnelr privilege to writ# a letter
stating their case.
It certainly was not Marvon’* duty to write
his waak, vacillating aditorial exhoneratlng the
Allan crew.
__________________ : ^ __
Phil Keyaer
Dear Editor,
.
Tomorrow night In the gym the Cal Poly
Ski club and the Maintenance Engineers art
co-aponsoring a Student Body dance, tha them*
of whleh Is Snow Frolic. Tha droaa la semiformal.
Many colleges and universities hava a stand
ing "no corsaga rule" at thalr formal dances, aaf.
many Poly etudsnts havo requested that wa try
this rule here. You will notice that dance poster*
have been displayed, saving “ no corsages.“ Tho
sponsor* of Snow Frofie will appreciate yoj*
cooperation In observing this ruling and Invite
your criticism.
Edward Llttman

V
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Cal Poly Club News
Kappa Rho
Thu last meeting of the Kappa
Rho wai held on January 17 for
the purpoeo of reorganising. A
new constitution was adopted and
the following new officer! were
elected: Don Christensen, presi
dent: Ken Martin, vice president:
Howard Coburn, eecretary-traaaurer) Dale Thompson, reporter;
and
Bob
McCabe,
program
chairman.
Members voted to give full sup
port to forthcoming student joint
charity fund and started by paint?,
ing th» posters to advertise the
drive.
Program chairman, Bob McCabe,
announced a social meeting to be
held Tuesday January 81. Purpose
of the meeting Is to acquaint
students with the club. Poly
Royal movies will be shown and
0. B. Nereson will be the guoat
speaker. Refreshments are to be
served.
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Ag Engineering

Bonny Avila and Ray Garsa
were elected to tho executive com
mittee at the last meeting of the
agricultural engineers. They will
act as advisors to President Frank
Coyes. Roy Marasco, vice-president
and social chairman, It arranging
a card party for members. Fu"
information Is to be presented at
the next meeting on Feb. 2.
James Marion, head of the ag
ricultural engineering department,
returned from a meeting of the
California Farm Equipment Deal
ers association held In Fresno last
Monday. Cal Poly and the associ
ation are cooperating to provide camp.
courses that are needed In the
dealer field, according to Merson.
The meeting considered a short
course program for the summer
quarter.

To the theory that higher sduk teatlon should cor line itself to
broad, cultural training leading to
■ professional careers, Cal Poly has
‘ added a new concept—that of prof vldlng occupational training on a
• college level loading to taohnieal or
> vocational aa wall as professional
> carters.
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Demonstrated To Stndenti
The thermit welding proosea
was demonstrated to welding stu
dents her* January 19, by Clmar
C. Thylln, representative of Motal
and T h t r m i t corporation, San
Pranclseo.
Thermit w e l d i n g is used
throughout industry for wolding
heavy seotiona of ftrroua metals.
It is a fusion procsss but differs
from other fusion welding meth
ods in that the metal ie deposited
n bulk at one time. The sis* of
the wdd is governed only by tha
limitations of mold construction
and ths capacity of the srueible
used in ths process.

Dairy

The College Y held Its first meet
ing for the new year on Wednes
day, January 11, at whioh time
Itevs Tudor was appointed serg
eant at arms for the purpose of
collecting fines Jfrom members
arriving late at meetings or for
talking out of turn, and Don Grif
fiths was appointed as Poly Royal
committee chairman.
Lee Cortwright announced that
next week the YMCA was to give
a broadcast over a local radio sta
tion. Don Christensen and Louis
Mayo volunteered to assist In the
presentation of the broadcast. Cortwright also made the suggestion
that a quartet should be organised,
which was agreed upon by the club. Crops
Ted Laine, truck crops major,
Dr. Pendleton closed tho meeting
was recently appointed to head tho
with a short talk.
office of the Dry Pack Lettuce Mar
k in g commission to California.
Taking advantage of tho slow
IR E
season, Laws is now com
The next meeting of the IRE winter
his requirements for grad
student branch will be held Friday, pleting
Fsbruarp'8 at 4:00 p.m. In Room uation. .
114 of the library. Guest speaker,
Dr. D. L. Trautman, Jr. of UCLA,
will talk about "The Complex Fre- Poly W ivts
Fred Gerts, English Instructor,
quency Plane."
Dr. Trautman, a graduate of will bo the guest speaker at the
Stanford, was employed by Hughes next meeting of the Cal Poly Stud
aircraft and is now teaching in the ent Wives club, according to Bar
Electrical Engineering department bara Marvin, publicity chairman.
The meeting will be held at
at UCLA.
I p.m., Feb. 2, at the Hlllcrest
lounge and refreshments will be
served following thS program.
FFA
Winners of turkeys in the an
nual FFA turkey drawing be
tween halves of the Poly-Wnlttier
J. M. H O FFEC K ER
basketball game Dee. 80 were
George Moore, Jerry Egan and
Kenneth Perry, stated Qua Beck,
club advisor. Donations from the
contest will go toward two FFA
s c h o l a r s h i p s . _________

" I

Thtrmit Welding Process

Increase Value o f Shop
The Cal Poly print ahop has ex
panded Ita material wealth by
$18,000 elnce tha drat of thin
month by the addition of two
plecoa of equipment.
First of the new machine* in
stalled was an Elrod atrip oaater.
A model 82, "Blueatreak" Lino
type machine la now being erected
by a factory repreaentatlve with
ing to Byron J. McMahon, i
tha a id o f advanced Linotype
FFA advisor, whose offices
maintenance students this week.
here.
The addition of the now equlpThe wood came from an oak pin.; ment
makes the Cal Poly print
shop on* of tha moet modern and
in the county, nomill owned by George Washing well equipped
to A. M. "Bert" Fellows,
ton near Alexandria, Va. The mil ; cording
head of the department.

Quest speaker for the Dairy
club banquet next Saturday eve
ning will be R. H. Cronehey, secre some time.
tary of the Challenge Creamery
and Butter association. The ban
quet will be held in the Presby Bumpar Rails Installad
terian education building at 7:80,
and there will be a charge of 81.76
per plate.
G. 8. Perham, formerly of the
Borden Dairy Delivery company,
and John S u g I i a n, Gernsey
breeder of Fresno, will be given
honorary memberships tmthe club aware of the drop-off.
at that time, according to George
Drumm, head of tho dairy .depart
ment.

College Y

New Machines Installed,

. P H O N E 2020
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The O utlook

Maxwell, Dang Top El Toro W restlers
List of Swimmers Swamped by Local

Hill Maxwell and Hoy Pan;
ityii
both of whom
hold school rot'ords,
horn ho‘
hoad the list of returning awlnv
according
to Coach Dick
Ml
Anderaon, Maxwell, holder of five
school marks has the distinction
of swimming the 1500 meter dis
tance In 118:15:5, which le '111
seconds faster than the conference

$

■ i

_

&

Strong Man Sqund

By Ed Ialer
At least ones during the career of a novice college aportsCsl Poly'e grapple r* usptufcad
every match a* they soundly
writer there cornea the urge to aound o ff and drag someone
thumpol the El Toro Marine
John Beekmun took high Indivi
or something over Thb coala. About all that the misguided
wrestling squad by * wore of dual game last Monday night with
writer usually accomplishes, besides making a fool of himself
88-0 In Crandall gym la*t Hatur- a neat g'J5 and a!*o copped the
la to hasten hia departure from school. My bags are packed
Individual series with <118. This la
As to winning the CCAA crown ' Howard TUIIteon accomplished high score for the Individual eerier
and waiting as I now launch my crusade for the reduction of thla
year, AnderSon had this to the ftret jilt) at he defeated Bill this season,
admission fees to the baaketball games. Thla cornea from the say, "We'll be pointing ut Han Tarrant of the Leatherneck* after
Jose this year, and barring the 41in had elapsed, Bob throw per The .Standings:
heart, so read at least one more paragraph.
Won Lost
as
u
That $1.20 fee that the public is asked to hold still for breake, we can beat them. If we formed the other pin. defeating MS otub
do take Han Jose we can Just as Boh Htlnchoomli In 4iJ8.
Unelnsoris
it
rattks as the second worst crime of the half century. Only easily take the conference title.
*
M
S
*
I
|
J
|
Dowe in I’eual Form
('sislitis ilurni
Hugh Harling's description of the Cal Poly-San Diego basket
Much Material Iteturnlns
Decision
..felon win*
wine were regl
registered
Math shih
Other
members
returning
from
July t*hs-»
ball game nosea It out for first place.
i nneeta,, BUI Plate
./ Je*«
Jeea Ma
M a r t11
Plj
WimmI Ohupiiera
Now seriously, a jock twenty to aee the Mustangs play last year's team tarsi Jim Davis, fm Dow*, Fred Adam, and IBob llruiM
"Ini,
Jack Besson, Mel Dye, Bob Davis, 'hompeon, Martlnee bested James
Lemmon* t.wnnuniis pretty close to piracy. Captain Kidd and his crew should ohn Alkln. Bob Frye, Dick Krlege,
'ui.ltry «|uk
'hreadglll In the 18* pound olaaa,
Jo
take the tickets,
D(ion Louth, Tom Boland, Ed Mott- 7-5
r*ih Plna*r>
mans und Doug Oatman.
MusteAgs Not That Good
unite FsrmscNow
men
ora
Mickey
Mowat,
Hu m - ....
'Poly simply Isn’t good enough to warrant such an ad.ew'« Yellow*
Dick Qartloy, Buster Liu, Bob
miaaion price. Th<ey’re not the Harlem Globetrotters: they're Downing, Don Paul, Loren Jonoe 00 puyiHi visas wisai iiisis
uallai* .....
just a pretty fair* collection of players who always give tneir Bummer* Howa, Yarn Lareon and oulty a* he aoored s 9-1 win ovar
_egad generallyly put on a decent evening's entertainment. Aniigelo Pagnl
Lawrence Gardner. Donald Hartiu la the moit promla- Ina of El Toro bowed to Adama at
'Buster Lai
After ell, three league victories In the laat two years Isn't
g of tha. new men," Anderaon 106 pound*. The final Poly tri
exactly setting the world on fire.
aid. "In the first meet he wt* aver umph went to Thompson as ha regleelutive RepreMafstisa
This yea rs cage squad la probably the finest to represent In, h* oame within two seconds of etered a 5-0 conquest over Bob
the school in many years. It la capable of giving moat any the *chool rscord. Ha dsmntely Boursaw In the heavyweight divi
ROYAL
ehoould develop Into nothing abort sion.
ting and has demonstrated
that several of
outfit a rough pvening
demonstr
terrific."
OFFICE
M O BIL!
Marls# Coach Impreaed
times' this season. That Poly will win tha conferanca crown
Schedule Not Complete ,
The e o h e d u l a d exhibition
NEW
Meats, scheduled to date Include matches were osneeleti, with the
finish
la extremaly^doubtful; but it should flnial
s return meet
„ „ for the Froeh with exception of the bout between
cellar.
&
Santa Marl hlgh, Sacramento Plate and Beyer. Roland O’Mars,
Mere Room— More Vacancies
ranoleco State, Ful of tha locale, did not oompete he’
USED
ta c t year’ s admission fas was tha asms. Howavar, tha lerton JC and the CCAA Neal* st oauae hie opponent Buffered a
RORTARLI TYPIW RITIRI
reason for tha stands always being filled was dua to tha fact Bah if oka.
broken leg earner In the week.
ROYAL - SMITH - CORONA
The
ewtmmlng
mentor
eatd
that
Walter
Cross,
couch
of
the
vialthat only 50 or 60 general admissions could bs sold. Now,
he alau hope* to eohedule meet*
UNDIRWOOD RRMINOTON
with the teem playing In Crandall gym, thara is more room ; with Santa Clara, Stanford, Pep- ora, waa of the opinion that Poly
tad 0 fine team. The Marine* had
LATI MOBIL
and the attitude of the public is certainly being reflected by
ftoed Sap Joee earlier, and Coach
STANDARD MACHINRI
those large, vacant areas In the stands. In othar words,
Croa* was greatly disturbed over
the
result* of
tnw isnuiin
hi tn*
tllf matches.
insiwitsni He
asm
people resent being held u
JO H N N Y N IL S O N
Poly's drawing
ughout tha
th, league la clearly ahown Colt Quintet W in* Two stated that poor oflilclatlng eoat
s t a r tthroughout
]
hia
squad
a
victory
over
the
SparO P P IC I KQ U IPM EN T
t'oach Bob Herwig’e Frftah quin tan*. In
tendance
f
these unfavorable attendance
dance figures:
Accrowd* of
“ only
b y tl
i spite of tha barrier, El
proved to be bid luck to the Toro *re
“ oiy econtest down at the tet
1100 wltneeeed the Ban Diego-Poly
eglatered
e
i
g
h
t
point*
690
Higusrs Sr. Phans 221
aeo Ruble* high achool team laet
border city, Contrast thle to the $100 attending the Ran rlday the nth, a* the Colts de- against the northerner*.
Jose-Attec clash o f the night before. Both games were played sated tha propatara on thalr own
uni* court, 50-go.
at the Ran Diego home court.
In. the ecoond game of a buay
JOIN , , . .
Sad Frees Pass Situation
weekend, the Froen downed Santa
While developing tha blcapa in my right arm at Dan'a Maria's prep cajrers by a aoore of
gymnasium, a bunch o f athletai and I were discussing Poly's :I6-S6. Larry Madsen waa high
miserable showing against the Aatecs. Let's not be too harsh point man for the Colta In both
_
on tha lads for that dlamal showing. It was Just ona o f thoaa gamea.
In Pralso— Priyer— Study
gamea whan nobody could hit for missing. That dandy 14
percant averags during tha first halfn«lla tha story.
Aa long as wt’re having it around ths Infield, I may
fas welt get the press pass situation o ff my chest. Ths entire
i U N D E N O M IN A T IO N A L !
El Mustang
iff drew
‘
ig stai
start
etrewe to see who would have to de
r.
posit the family Jewals as aacurity *InLexchange
_ ‘ ange for
I season's
M A M
SU ND AY
*
OSOS snd PISMO
passes to the home basketball games. Three of us losers drew
.short straws, put up our security, obtained our tickets from
Tut Starkey and are now organising an exclusive vocal
group. .We wilt be known as the " Cafetrads Trio"— not a bar!
sf
ton# If the bunch. (Anyone, preferably girls, wishing to
itact me before my expulsion can find mo most any evecoot
Auto Parti

8

TYPEWRITERS

V

l

s f f ir J r O a .Ctl

1

J
{

BIBLE-BELiEVING CHRISTIANS

Universal
Auto Part*

GRACE TABERNACLE

Complete Line

PEH EN G ERS

and Supplioi
Tooli
Auto Piinti

P a lle t B ir b tr S h op
You furnith ths hood
w i DO T H I R IIT I
1011 Chorre Jl
Mint IHOW
Meircuthsf * ie«clel>r

Even 1look good

in an Arrovv ohirf!"

M9 Monterey It
Phono 1411

POR

A

D H am bu rgort
•

Shekel

e Posner riTTIMS

Asaew cotuss

D S o f t D r in k i

* MITOO A IM AMO

ro an tarns
e riMi, IONS
WIASINS SAMICS
C SUTTON! THAT
ITAT PUTI
e tANfOaillD - WON'T
INiiNH ovia tee

" l e » t In Tow n"

4

1240 MenTsrsy St.

MOVED

Guaranteed
Balanced
R o c s p p in g

To Temporary Location
*^

. ■ ---- ,

------........ ■....— ■-i ■ I,i

!

Retreading
211 HIOUIRA STRUT

UN LUIS 09MF0
TflfPHONR Tfl

. .yt..I.. .

*

Kimball Tire Co.
Sitbarling Tire

• 3 . 6 5 up

Corner o f
e

J t-
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’

-w-

Higuera and Morro Sts.
(Formerly WESTBOYS)

t *best »2 «ie i

\ '

A R R O W shirts
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e
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I NT R A MU RA L
CAGE LEAGUE

Intramural basketball I* In full
awing, with tha teams showing lot*
of iplrlt. Hare's how things atandi
By Dob Hardy
•
Club League
Following the Mustangs' first league loss Jan. 14, Coach
(Monday nighty

Ed Jorgsnssn flatly statad that ths San Dlsgo Aztecs wars a
suparlor ball club. Than ha addad, “ that night." Ha was 1mprassad by tha. southarnars' defense. The guarding was suffl.
blent to nbld
Kbld Hank Moroski scoreless from the fit
loor. Hank

recked up but a alngla point, that
raaultlng from a free throw,
Poly was
waa unable to penetrate tha
Astec
itac defense wl
with any oonalatanoy
id waa walloped
wallop* to tha tuna of
Coghlan warned to
■ 8 ft. Only Bob (
_jve anything reaembllng
r
, , an
v eye
,
‘ pat, as ■
for the
h* 'lad‘ the locals
with 18 digit*. Dick Barnes of Ban
Diego tallied 14 to lead the aeorlng
panda for the evening.
Wasted—An Accurate Bye
The ihotmaking percentage durlag the Arst half for tha Mustanga
wai a mere 14 per cent. This wa*
Improved upon slightly In th» ftnal
period, >8 per cent being the

• W f jl e g o was not vastly super*
lor to Poly In tha shotmaking de
partment. The Asteea made but
*lx more polnta from ths Aoor. The
blir edit* came from the free throw
line, where the border elty bo;
...............
bagnd 10 more digit*
than ” ' j
the Muatangs.
El Toro Taken Is Stride
Things war* not a total loss on
Ot. El Toro'*
It* southern Junket,
ft,
larlne* were routed by the Poly'
Ites, w lift on Jan. 18. Ud by
Moroakl'a 11 polnta, tha local* beat
the Leathernecks on their
Leigh Emmerson followed Hank
with
■ I 10
I . ____
markers
__ __
and
_ did
didp anice
nice
ug ltrath>
Htri
Job of Ailing
„ In for Doug
asm. Hteatnearn re-in'lured hll
moved.
ankle and had to be remo
Itudent Comment Unfavorable
Comment waa pretty rife around
the eehool concerning tha mlaar*
•hl» showing St Ban Diego Nona
of the team members' offered any
alibis or sea atorlsa.
However, It la worth mentioning
a general statement made by moat
of the player*. Hank Moro*x| waa
fouled no leas than alx times as ha
attempted to drive In. It's Just
poexlhl* that ths whole Aiteo da
mn## would hav* bean a lot looser
If a few of these fouls had been
•ailed.

A L B E R T 'S

Poly Ringmen Halt
Modesto JC Team

IIHIIIMHIWlllllllllll.N
>•••••■ M i III. ,,<••< ill,

Camp Loaguo
(No ‘

- Coach Bob Btsata'i Oroon and Taam
Won Lost
Gold boxing team ohowod noticeable Improvamont last Saturday
“ Don't worry, BuaUr—1 ain’t running in this raeoP
night as It downed tha Modesto JO arPM
R
P
P
M
ringmen, 7*1, In Crandall gym.
BPraa
IlMU•
IIINNIHMIMIMWN
M an's Handball Courts Noaring Completion
„ Th? Mu»Ung win* ranged from bppm
................ ..
MH*Mi*»Hm«mOM*llllll|l
TXO's to forfait*, Poly’# only low appaa
a
www Hkw ismiitiumii vvwriif being placed on the framework.
am# In the 178 pound dlvlilon
located In back of Orandell gym
rhan Rower Buckwlta waa dealwill bo flnlehed by the end of next The oourta are the neweat addition*
alonad
lonad by Trank Bevsrs of Modoato. Teem
on Lost week. Boarda neceaaary to make to eehool athletic facllltlea and will
leer
I
........................
.
Bill Llddsrdal
aaraais and John Eldar
up tb* two face* of the court* are be available for uae at all Umea.
•lUIIIHHIIMtlltltMnilllMM,*
won thalr bouts
b«
by tha TKO rout*,
Both Aghta wars stopped In tha
aseond round.
nr*
......... .........
Paul Plshbaek, ^4ft^pound alaas, •iDTr*
hi
)*
*®Seei|
dsalilonad Noel Ballsy, rlahbaok
HOME MADE CANDY PACKED AND SHIPPED ANYWHERE
h*d hi* man down for a total of
Avo tlmaa. At 188 pound*, Bob
Bplnk, of Poly, dsolsloned Bob m w oiNiian
Tha Has Been League
(Wedneeday night*)
Polyman Prank Nalaon, Bob Cor
on Loot
nell end Dick Hnriburt war*
granted wina by forfait.
Ths Muatangs depart for UCLA
tamorrow morning at 7i80. They
Kostooroot oo4 foootolo b rrk o
will matt tha Bruin team at 8i00
p.m.

tfELXSSy

COWDREY’S
C O M P L E T E L U N C H E O N from 60c

'i V

aV i V i ’ i V i V

*'

NURSERY
FU RN ITU RE

P H O T O SUPPLIES
Quality. Developing and
Printing

CRIBS -F L A Y P IN S
CHIST of DRAWERS
. HI CHAIRS
•

OverlilightService

C O M P L E T E D IN N E R S from 75c
REAL

BAR-B-0 STEAKS, C H O P S A N D
*

from

O U R S P E C IA L T Y

S>.00 up—C O M P L E T E - S O U P
M EAL

Mlfosrs If.

TO NUTS

,•

T IC K E T S

18% D IS C O U N rT O ALL CAL POLY STUDENTS
715 HIGUERA ST.

Cal Photo
Supply

RIBS »

BETWEEN THE BANKS

Toy and Baby Shop
Phone 2621
766 Hifuere St.

fkaasTTS

'affa»a*a»aVa

F L O R IST

BAKER & ROBERTS
CASH

M A RKETS

-

Store No. 1— 889 Mersh St., Phene 21
Store No. 2— Pacific 6 Hifuere; Phone 2466

Flowers of Distinction

Specielt for Fridey end Seterdey Jonuery 27 end 21
Reasonably Priced

Only a few of each of the
following ltem$ left

Exclusive Gifts

.

Flower* for oil Occasions

B

Phone 212 865 Hifuere St.

Specialising In . . .

CHINESE FOODS
—4 n d —

FAMILY STYLE
DINNERS

,

15Vi ox con Mario

M eet Bolls

l G ravy...............52c

15 Vi OI con Mario

G O O DRICH THUS— 6:00 k 16......... ;..

$9.95

GENERAL TIRES— 6:00 x 16................

$9.95

B A T T E R IE S......................

$9.95

Spanish Rico ........................... .01c
BOTH FOR

FOOTBALLS— Wllwn Official Vanity
, Regularly $12.50 .........

$9.95

ELECTRIC HEATERS— Fermarly $12.95..../.....$9.95
a u m en ixclusivi or taxis

4/so

Sptclol Col foil frlet

of

M .09 tor Cor Lobrkotloo

I. O. H E Y D E N F E L D T

Cashmer# Bouquet

n ,

Toilet Soap...... .......Beth Sis# £

Mersh

•)%

TOT

Jaffa M ints '
by Box of 100..,...r*................. ...........

Ice Cream
Golden State.... ........ .......Pt 25c— Qt

Cdfeer of Pelm end Cherre
Rhone 1905

‘

TRICYCLES— Formerly $14.95 ....................... $9.95

Orders Te Teke Ouf

Chong's

53
" f #

if ic
■ » #

Phene

end
Oees Sts.

1042

TIM a w auto sdm te

W I DKLIVBR at 10 a.m., 2 p.m., 4 p.m.
20c— Anywfsara in City or CpI Poly
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CAL POLY'S ROSE C LA SSIC ENTRY

Blanks Available
For Flower Show
Entry blank* for tho 17th annual
flower sxhTblt are available from
all local nuraorlta or bar* at school,
Ramey Drake, ornamental horti
culture dub chairman, announced
today.
„ ,
According to Drake, anyone intereited in flower* i« eligible to
•nter the contact. The exhibit will
be held April 88 and 29.
Rules for the contestants are
as follows • Only on* entry will be
permitted In each class by any one
exhibitor. Judges will disqualify
all exhibits that do not conform
to the schedule, and entries muat
be staged and ready for Judging.
Ahyon* interested in the com*
leto list of rules mar contact
take In the ornamental horticul
ture department. Prises win be
awarded to the best entries.

their 81st season of topflight profceeional b a s k e t b a l l , will play
against a team of Cal Poly AllStars next Tuesday night, Jan. HI,
In Crandall gym. Poly's AII-Stars
are being sponsored by Bono’s,
Philadelphia features a very tall
team, with only ona man on the
squad being under 0'8", The?
Stuck lx built lurgely around Nor*
man Ollek, fl’7" ex-Loyola ccntevi
Bob O’Brien. fl'6” flash from Pepperdinei and Mike Bloom, the six
and a half-footer from Temple.
Largely a barnstorming Uant
during the last few seasons, the

B

Firs insurance polloies on furn
iture and personal effects all taka
a 60 day credit period at the
Atkinson Insurance Agency, 1041
Higuera Street.—Adv.

A LV A G REEN ’S
Automotive Trim and Upholstery
"New Frontiers" . . , was the theme of the 1950 Rose, Parade and was closely followed by the com
bined Col Poly entry pictured above. Without the aid of o beautiful girl or o bathing suit, the Cal Poly
float, comprising a flower decorated prairie schooner drawn by »i» Kellogg ranch horses, won Calif*
ornio Polytechnic third prize m the Rose parade category for educational units. It is shown obove os
Hubert Nice drove the team of Percheron draft horses down Colorado boulevard, Posodena

u Coach Jim Jensen announced
that track workouta will com' mence during the laat few days
of the month. He aaka all experlanced tracketere, and any men
Interaatad In competing, to re
port to him aa quickly aa peaaible.

At MARQUETTE ami Colleges
and Universities throughout

FOUNTAIN M I U

the country CHESTERFIELD is

Complete Dinners

from

60c

Our Meet Tickets Offer You
$5.50 Volue For

the largest-selling cigarette

Chesterfields ere Milder. At the end of
e tool day et the etudioe, no metfor how
many I've emoked, Cheoterfielde leave
a oleen, fresh teste in my mouth, lt'e the
only aijerette I've bund that doee that"

SEAT COVERS - TOPS - RUGS
STANDARD COUPES CO N VERTED IN T O CLUB
COUPES

